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1822, and partin 1847;'·,i(hasnocommnnication··
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anything hut ~.·satisfai!torystate;.ces~pools existing' more
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overfiow brick dnlins.
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In. GreatP~lteney-street, which .is. a straight .wide
,deaths have()c~urred, anew sewer. was .builtint~ei ,b~ginning
standing\Vhich,Jlrid ...tliefact. thatt~eCommissio~~rs,
.hy:a
houseJ·invitedthe·, inhabitants .to ,...availthemselveso£,·it, but
beennlad.e to.(l~in. into jtrconse'luentlythe
dF<tin~eofthe.hous.es, 'forty-one .in
number, (with the exception of the two above-named) remains in the same imperfect
st.'tte,as·it. has .?e~njllever:since theJ~puses were4irstbuilt,withno
.qoubt large
cesspools in the rear,and olddefectiveo;ve,fiowbri~k.. drains.'*' This\l{Hl apply In
• Since writing this Report, I find that the accuracy of the opinion. Iexpressed as to the probable existence
of cesspools in Great Pulteney-street has been questioned. and I have been informed that the greater part of
the cesspools in that street have been filled up. Without wishlngto dispute the truth of this statement, I
would only remark, that tho opinionI expressed WItS founded on the practlce which generally prevailed at
tho time the old housedrains ill Great Pulteney-street were constructed, namely, that of forming cesspools
in connection with the drains, and that to have placed the house drainage on a proper footing, the old drains
.ought to have been taken up and replaced by new and effective pipe drains, laid at a. proper inclination, and
connected with tho new sewer. Tho old drains themselves were. andnre,n
source of nuisance, they are
square in form, built of brick; and have scarcely ally illclination, and further, they-are, for the most part,
decayed. It was to thonecessity of constructing now pipe drains to which the notice of the CommiS!!ioItCIS
called attention, and it is to this remedy I referin thete.."tt;· and, I conceive, my meaning cannot fail'to be
apparent toprofessional men. Great stress has boon Iaidon the connection with the new sewer of tho old
defective house drainage, but this nrrangement can never be considered as satisfactory; it necessarily takes .
place during the construction of the sower, in order that the houses may not altogether he Without draina,,«e.
until the new drains can be iiaid down and connected with tho new sewer; but it can only be regarded tlS

tempot'l\ry.
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.. Th!ougho~tthe. neighbourhood, it is important to observe, that the houses are,
forth~',~o~t'pa~t; let out in lodgings ; a separate family, and in some cases even two,
arelivin'g on one floor, whereas but one water-closet, or privy in the yard or area,
exists for the use of the~hole house; consequently, in the roomeabove the ground
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..''rhcJist:of d~ths,t~t~ineJ}UJll,el'8,@~~oeS not.inc1\l~everym~yca$es
.. 'removalh~takenplac~tQ
the Hospitals, in' which the diseasehas,a·,I·I;enlV~rri.
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.In. eonclnsion; I would recommend, in., order asmuch-aa- possible to•'guarij
against dist,mseinfutnreinthisneighbourhOod.
that the parochial authorities should
beinvited:,top':1tinfo~cetheprovlsiQns

of'theDiseases"

Prevention Act,in order

tbatstepsmaybe taken<duringthe·coroing winter, to compel the owners of 'all
propertythroughonfthe loca1ity,toenipty. fill up, and destroy the cesspools, fit up
p~oper w~~er-c1osets,l~Y,on,thewater,and ,construct a pipe drain from each house
into the sewer in front.

(Signed)'

EDMUND COOPER,
ENGINEER.

